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AbstrAct

Introduct ion:  Administration o� an o�ygen�ozone mi�ture is one o� the in�Administration o� an o�ygen�ozone mi�ture is one o� the in�
novative techniques used in single�drug or comple� therapeutic schemes �or 
treatment o� many degenerative�dystrophic pathologies o� the musculoskeletal 
system and related neurological complications.

Aim:  The aim was to determine the mechanisms o� physiological action o� the 
oxygen-ozone mixture in order to substantiate its efficacy for treatment of chro�
nic pain syndrome with underlying degenerative�dystrophic pathologies o� the 
musculoskeletal system.

Mater ia l  and  methods :  The article covers biochemical and pathomorpho�The article covers biochemical and pathomorpho�
logical studies that e�plain the mechanism o� the pain syndrome and the poten�
tial e��ect o� the ozone therapy.

Resu l t s  and  d i scuss ion:  The treatment schemes and benefits of different 
routes o� ozone administration (intramuscularly, intravenously, intradiscally and 
intraarticularly) were analyzed. Diverse research data demonstrated influence 
on the causes o� chronic pain, pathophysiological phases, and possible compli�
cations. The prospects o� �urther studies �or development o� the most e��ective 
techniques �or treatment o� various pain syndromes were assessed.

Conc lus ions :  Ozone therapy is one o� the alternative rehabilitation methods 
with a substantial pain relieving e��ect. As o� today, the possibility o� using the 
o�ygen�ozone mi�ture �or treatment o� chronic back pain related to interverte�
bral disk hernia and fibromyalgia has been substantially confirmed.
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Pain syndrome is one o� the distinct pathological demon�
strations, which significantly reduces the quality of life of 
patients, and contributes to the emergence of a significant 
medical and socioeconomic problems at the state level.1–3 By 
occurrence, it occupies a leading position among other syn�
dromes and is a clinical result o� many acute and chronic 
pathologies.4–8

Chronic pain with the incidence o� 56% is one o� the 
most common pain syndromes in general medical practice, 
which e�plains its leading position among main causes o� 
decline, or even loss o� ability to work.8,9 The results o� 70 
randomized and 19 cohort studies conducted in the United 
States and Europe, involving 1,134 patients and 653 retro�
spectively evaluated cases, showed that chronic pain occurs 
in 40%–80% o� the population during the course o� a li�e�
time2,10 – 24% o� men and 32% o� women su��er �rom chronic 
dorsalgia between 20 and 64 years o� age.11

Approaches to treatment o� pain syndrome are quite 
controversial. Inadequate therapy results in a direct recur�
rence o� the syndrome. Doctors o� various specialties are 
highly interested in finding new approaches to mitigating 
the intensity o� the pain.

2. AIM

The aim was to analyze the biochemical and pathophysi�
ological grounds of pain syndrome and to assess the efficacy 
o� ozone therapy �or treatment o� chronic pain associated 
with fibromyalgia.

3. MATERIAL AND METHODS

The arguments presented in this article are the result o� nu�
merous independent studies conducted globally. O� particu�
lar interest is the e�perimental data obtained �rom testing 
laboratories, animal models and clinical e�perience. Stud�
ies o� chronic pain syndromes at the biochemical level and 
their pathogenetic course made it possible to e�plain the 
e��ect o� the ozone therapy in more detail. The possibility 
o� administering an o�ygen�ozone mi�ture �or achieving an 
antio�idative e��ect, restoration o� the the immune response 
balance, and synthesis o� biologically active substances 
(BAS) allowed to reliably determine the e�pedience o� using 
this technique in the therapy of chronic fibromyalgia.

3.1.  Pain syndrome theory and its  biochemical 
background
Research has shown that neuropathic pain syndromes arise 
�rom the damage to structures associated with the nocicep�
tive pathway.12,13 The neuropathic pain syndrome is char�
acterized by polymorphism consisting o� persistent or par�
oxysmal pain, sensory deficit in the pain area, allodynia, 
hyperalgesia and hyperpathia.11,14,15

It has been �ound that an adequate a��erent input o� noci�
ceptive impulse �rom the periphery is accurately controlled 
by an inhibitory system. Theories suggest that pathological 
pain develops when the inhibitory mechanisms o� the dorsal 
horns, namely, T�neurons, are incapacitated.

There are two main types of pain receptors: the first one 
is the �ree nerve endings, the irritation o� which causes dull 
and di��used chronic pain. Another type is represented by 
comple� pain receptors, which, when e�cited, produce acute 
and localized pain. BAS, called allogeneic compounds, syn�
thesized in pathological �oci irritate receptors.16–18 These 
compounds include biogenic amines, products o� local im�
mune responses, cellular inflammation and disintegration. 
It has been found that interleukins are one of the first BASs 
to appear at the site of inflammation. They are synthesized 
by both macrophages and endothelial cells.19

High concentrations o� prostaglandins (PGs) are also re�
ported in the areas of acute and chronic inflammation. The 
chemical bonds in PGs molecules are unstable, and thus 
they produce short and local e��ect. However, synergism 
with other BASs (histamine, serotonin, bradykinin, and 
cytokines) contributes to the migration o� neutrophils to 
the inflammation site, causing a persistent pain syndrome. 
Moreover, in vitro e�periments demonstrated that PG2 were 
able to inhibit T� and B�lymphocytes, implying their ability 
to to cellular and humoral protection o� the human body.20,21

In addition, there e�ists a natural antinociceptive system, 
which controls the activity o� the structures that receive, 
conduct and analyze pain signals. It has been demonstrated 
that 3 h after the onset of the inflammation or damage to 
the peripheral tissues there develops a compensatory am�
plification of the opioid system and inhibitory spinal path�
ways, which e�ert their e��ects through g�aminobutyric acid 
(GABA) receptors and α2�adrenoceptors.22

It should be noted that GABA neurotransmitter is one 
o� the main CNS inhibitory neurotransmitters. About 
30%–40% o� CNS synaptic contacts were �ound GABAergic. 
The comple� mechanism contributes to the control o� the 
nociceptive impulse transmission at all levels; there�ore, a 
disturbance o� this control may lead to the deterioration o� 
pain sensitivity.4

3.2.  Modern treatment landscape
Neutralization o� products o� biochemical reactions, namely 
the elimination of excessive accumulation of inflammatory 
mediators, such as prostaglandins, histamine and other BAS 
in tissues, is considered a pathophysiologically substanti�
ated pain syndrome treatment option.23,24

Conservative therapies involve administration o� pain�
killers from both nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDs) and muscle rela�ants.25 Continuous administra�
tion o� such medications leads to a number o� predicted un�
desirable iatrogenic diseases. Physical and psychological ad�
diction o� patients that were administered long�term opioid 
painkillers and central muscle rela�ants raises certain con�
cerns.26 Such issues constitute �orm a base �or a long�lasting 
discussion on daily doses and length o� therapy.
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Alternative medicine, o�ten re�erred to as physiother�
apy, has a conservative e��ect on the pathological process. 
Application o� various physical �actors (direct and impulse 
current, magnetic field, laser irradiation, etc.) for pain miti�
gation have shown credible results. The benefits of physi�
otherapy consist of an insignificant number of contraindi�
cations, absence o� age restrictions, and a reasonable cost. 
Alternative medicine techniques are one o� the important 
components o� a rehabilitation process that help patients 
to return to their normal li�estyle, even a�ter a surgical 
treatment. For some time, physiotherapeutic treatment 
was overshadowed by the traditional medicine. However, 
the growing number o� drug�related side e��ects, patients’ 
overload, comorbidities, and a long�running chronic pain 
syndrome have objectively justified the use of alternative 
medical methods in combination with traditional ones. 
Such combination o� methods makes it possible to utilize 
an individual step�by�step approach to solving comple� 
clinical problems.

3.3.  Ozone therapy mechanism 
Ozone is a sa�e and active low�cost chemical substance. The 
parado� o� this chemical substance is in its ability to e�ert 
both o�idative and antio�idant properties. The ozone mol�
ecule is characterized by appro�. 10 times greater solubil�
ity in liquids than o�ygen, e�plaining its rapid di��usion in 
blood and penetration in tissues.15 An active antio�idant 
bu��er system is �ormed in the human body due to chemical 
interaction o� ozone with di��erent chemical compounds.26,27 

The result o� the reaction is the �ormation o� biomolecules 
that play important anti-inflammatory and analgesic roles 
�or their antio�idant e��ect.28

Contact o� ozone with biological tissues results in �or�
mation o� pero�ides and activation o� glutathione system, 
which contributes to the improvement o� the o�ygen trans�
port. The energy supply o� cells improves through stimula�
tion o� ATP synthesis. Growing intracellular content o� the 
energetic substance provides the tissue with metabolic pro�
tection and reduces stimulation o� BAS pain receptors.29–31 
These systems e�plain the major proli�erative mechanisms 
o� the ozone therapy.25,32 At the same time, specific reactions 
on phospholipids o� leukocyte and erythrocyte cell mem�
brane lead to an antiadhesive phenomenon and significantly 
reduce the activity o� molecules involved in the �ormation o� 
thrombi.25,33 The phenomenon o� leukocyte adhesion reduc�
tion is used �or preventing white blood clot �ormations.

For e�ample, ozone therapy optimizes hemorheological 
parameters and improves tissue o�ygenation, which is espe�
cially pronounced in patients with coronary heart disease. 
Positive changes in the blood’s rheological properties make 
it possible to �urther understand the �eatures o� ozone ther�
apy and its e��ect on microcirculation, and to e�plain the 
possibility o� administration o� o�ygen�ozone mi�ture �or 
diminishing ischemia and areas o� hypo�ia.34 Practical use 
o� the method on patients with peripheral ischemic disor�
ders and underlying diabetes mellitus showed an analgesic 
e��ect and, in most cases, prevented limb amputations.35

The influence of ozone on neutralization of malonic 
dialdehyde as one o� the main lipid pero�idation products 
was shown. The biochemical component o� ozone therapy is 
demonstrated not only in relation to lipids but also in accel�
eration o� carbohydrate and protein metabolism. The use o� 
ozone therapy helps to stabilize sugar levels in patients with 
diabetes mellitus and to reduce mani�estations o� endothe�
lial dys�unction.8,30,33,36

In addition, one o� the unique �eatures o� ozone therapy 
is modulation o� immune response o� the patient’s body.31,37 

The analgesic effect of ozone in infectious inflammation is 
acheived through a direct inhibitory action against various 
types o� bacteria, viruses and �ungi. These microorganisms 
cannot sustain the stress inflicted by ozone, resulting in their 
destruction, �ragmentation and e�ertion.38 The indirect bac�
tericidal e��ect is e�erted through metabolic changes caused 
by the oxygen-ozone mixture. The final antimicrobial effect 
of the ozone therapy lies in activation of specific antibodies.39

The theoretically predicted major analgesic e��ect o� 
ozone was confirmed on biological models. Subcutane�
ous administration o� o�ygen�ozone mi�ture to mice (a 
neuropathic pain model) prevented the emergence o� allo�
dynia and reduced the concentration of pro-inflammatory 
enzymes in the orbito�rontal corte�.40 Fuccio et al. (2009) 
showed that ozone therapy protected cells �rom apoptosis.41

Published scientific data suggests that a significant de�
crease in the concentration of inflammatory cytokines and 
their precursors in the area of   artificial peripheral nerve injury 
is caused by subcutaneous injection o� o�ygen�ozone mi�ture.41 

Injection o� ozone into knee joints o� rats (rheumatoid arthritis 
model) resulted in a significant decrease in production of in�
flammatory and pain-driving biochemical substances, such as  
tumor necrosis �actor α (TNF�α) and TNF�α receptor 2 – not 
observed in the control group. Also, a number o� studies on 
laboratory animal models confirmed the activity of the ozone 
atom in reduction of concentration of inflammatory mediators 
– TNF�α, interleukins (IL) 1β and IL�6.40,42,43

It is important to highlight another specific feature of 
the ozone therapy demonstrating its uniqueness. Ozone is 
rapidly deactivated with subsequent production o� active 
ozonides.30,31,41 At e�cessive concentrations, the latter can 
cause cytoto�ic and cytolytic e��ects.44,45 To avoid the harm�
�ul e��ect, international protocols must be used �or treatment 
o� diseases using ozone therapy which �ocus, among others, 
on a care�ul calculating o� the ozone dosage.

For treating an acute and chronic pain syndrome, ozone 
is administered intraarticularly, intramuscularly, intrave�
nously, subcutaneously, and even directly in intervertebral 
discs (intradiscally).28,45,46 The routes o� o�ygen�ozone mi��
ture administration may vary over the course o� the treat�
ment depending on the �eatures o� the pain syndrome and 
the disease course.

3.4.  Clinical  effect  of  ozone therapy
In most cases, the ozone technique is used �or treatment o� 
poorly curable chronic diseases with insufficient and un�
stable efficacy of conventional treatment regimens. One of 
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these pathologies is fibromyalgia (FM). FM prevalence in 
the world is ranging 4%–8% o� the general population, with 
the majority o� �emale patients (7–10 : 1) aged 25–50 years.47

As a nosological unit, this disease has been included in 
the international classification of diseases relatively recent�
ly, and there e�ist only a limited number o� re�erences to 
clinical cases in the scientific literature and recommended 
treatment regimens. However, the first FM clinical case was 
described more than 150 years ago. FM is characterized by 
absence o� clear diagnostics and treatment criteria. Clini�
cians Yunus and Masi described a certain pattern o� devel�
opment o� dominant complaints, such as chronic muscle 
pain syndrome associated with trigger points (pain elicited 
by pressure on trigger points), unreasonable weakness, and 
sleep disorders. The latter can be periodically combined 
with other symptoms that diversi�y the clinical picture o� 
FM, including signs o� depression, impaired ability to work, 
poor concentration o� attention, decreased ability to learn 
and memorize. There�ore, disease mani�estations may di��er 
a lot and, as a rule, medicament  treatment is a time�consum�
ing process without a guaranteed long�lasting remission.14,47

3.5.  Why do so many pathological  manifesta-
tions exist?
Clinical studies identified the pathogenetic features that 
cause the development o� diverse disease symptoms re�
sistant to treatment. The symptoms included alteration o� 
the central nervous system that developed in the course o� 
a stable pain impulse, impaired �unctioning o� the hypotha�
lamic�pituitary system, and e�cessive cytokine level.21 Hav�
ing summarized available findings, researchers Ozgocmen 
et al. (2006) and Cordero (2011) independently concluded 
that the main role in FM development belonged to a chronic 
o�idative stress.13,48 The latter influenced the metabolism of 
muscle tissue and, as a result, pain and the increased muscle 
tone.13,21 Biochemical disorders included the accumulation 
o� the enzyme pero�idase on muscle cell membrane lipids, 
which, in turn, boosted the o�idative stress and completed 
�ormation o� the pathological cycle.

FM patients presented with an e�cessive malondialde�
hyde concentration and reduced concentration o� antio�i�
dative enzymes (catalase, glutathione pero�idase and super�
o�ide dismutase).48,49 On the other hand, the disturbance o� 
lipid pero�idation and lipoprotein accumulation were as�
sociated with the development o� unreasonable weakness, 
another typical symptom of fibromyalgia. The stable high 
level o� lipid metabolites e�plains the chronic �atigue syn�
drome.13 Subsequently, these changes in the patient’s body 
lead to depression.14

On the other hand, Altindag and Celik (2006) �ound that 
e�cessive cytokine level caused the development o� major 
FM symptoms. For e�ample, high blood concentration o� 
IL�6 and IL�8 appeared to stimulate the sympathetic nerv�
ous system. Laboratory studies confirmed that high IL-8 
levels were indeed associated with pain, while IL�6 concen�
tration grew in cases o� hyperalgesia, e�cessive �atigue, and 
depression.15

A team o� scientists led by Balestrero (2017) presented 
evidence of the efficacy of ozone therapy for treatment 
o� FM patients. They used treatment regimen based on 
Scientific Society of Oxygen Ozone Therapy Protocol 
(SIOOT), which involved influencing the process with the 
due account to pathogenetic �eatures o� FM. Their work 
stressed the fact that the lack of efficacy and short-term ef�
�ect o� medicinal therapy were associated with the negative 
points o� the previous treatment courses administered to 
the patients.46

The topicality o� ozone therapy �or treatment o� FM 
patients was substantiated by recognition of efficacy of 
this method not only �or correcting the e��ects o� o�idative 
stress, but also �or restoring the �unctional capacity o� the 
antio�idant system and modulating the immune response 
o� the patient’s body.14,20,21

The condition �or participating in the study was com�
pliance of symptoms with fibromyalgia survey quesion�
naire (FSQ) and fibromyalgia impact questionnaire-revised 
(FIQR) scoring recommended by the American College o� 
Rheumatology.49,50 The widsperead pain inde�, the symp�
toms severity scale, and the commonly accepted visual 
analogue scale (VAS) were used to determine the treatment 
efficacy. The study design involved 12 daily sessions of 
intravenous ozone therapy. Administration o� large auto�
hemotherapy with a gradual increase o� ozone concentra�
tion �rom 30 mg/mL to 50 mg/mL was alternated with low 
auto-hemotherapy and rectal insufflation. One month after 
the treatment, the subjective and objective ozone therapy e��
ficacy data was obtained, which in all cases was statistically 
significant. After the completion of the trial, no adverse ef�
�ects o� ozone therapy were reported, which was consistent 
with the results obtained by other researchers.14,21,47

However, the weak point o� the clinical study was insu��
ficient number of patients, which complicated the evalua�
tion of the efficacy of the method for FM treatment. Given 
the pathogenetic �eatures and diversity o� clinical variants 
o� the disease, it is believed that the ozone therapy is one 
o� the most reasonable ways o� correcting the biochemical 
changes in the human body that underlie development o� 
the pathological condition. The planned promising direc�
tions o� the research include the optimization o� adminis�
tration of the ozone therapy protocol with identification of 
the most e��ective concentration o� ozone mi�ture, admin�
istration routes, and the development o� combined thera�
peutic regimens.

3.6.  Prospects for  further studies
Along with a detailed study o� pain syndrome mechanisms 
at pathophysiological and biochemical levels, and the de�
tails o� the physiological action o� the ozonous o�ygen mi��
ture, the question o� the technique �or administering ozone 
therapy remains open.

The recommended topics �or �urther studies include 
finding the most effective gas mixture concentration and 
clinical stages o� di��erent nosologies (acute, sub�acute or 
chronic) at which the treatment should be commenced. 
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The question o� the possible correlation between the pain 
syndrome severity and the e��ective concentration o� active 
substance �or ozone therapy also remains open.

4. CONCLUSIONS

Ozone therapy is an e��ective method o� treatment that pro�
motes scientific dialogue between traditional and alterna�
tive medicine. Recent recommendations based on research 
and observations on the use o� ozone therapy in clinical 
practice are quite clear. Ozone therapy is recommended �or 
treatment o� FM – the disorder that challenging to diag�
nose. The reliability o� the positive results in the treatment 
o� patients with degenerative�dystrophic spine diseases by 
intramuscular, paravertebral, or peri�oramenal administra�
tion has been shown (level o� evidence 1.B). The results 
presented in the article are based on the data �rom global 
medical researches, which demonstrate the e�pediency o� 
using the ozonated mi�ture in managing pain syndromes 
stemming �rom traumatological and neurological diseases.
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